Connecting to Yakima Valley Libraries Wireless

**Step 1**

- **Windows 8**
  - Click the wireless (bars) icon at bottom right corner of screen next to the clock
  - Click on **YVL-Public** Wireless network and click Connect

- **Windows 7, Windows Vista**
  - Click the wireless (bars) icon at bottom right corner of screen next to the clock
  - Click on **YVL-Public** Wireless network and click Connect

- **Windows XP**
  - Click on Start, Settings, Control Panel, Network Connection.
  - Double click Wireless adapter icon and go to properties.
  - Go to the Wireless Network tab at the top. Make sure “use windows to configure my wireless” is checked
  - Highlight **YVL-Public** (as shown above) and click connect

**Other Devices**

- **Open Settings App, Click On Wi-Fi**
- **Select YVL-Public**

- **Connect to YVL-Public Wireless network**
- **Requires Wireless 802.11 a/b/g/n without encryption**
- **Requires secure internet Browser (HTTPS)**
- **known unsupported devices:**
  - original model Amazon Kindle

**Step 2**

Open your internet Browser and go to:
https://p22s1.adtranprocloud.com

- Enter your **password** and Check the Box to accept our terms of service.
- Click “Log In”

**Step 3**

You are Online!

For additional information about our wireless service go to:
http://www.yvl.org/library/wifi.php